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that the Appellant is on a two hour toileting schedule at home and she 
believes he was on the same schedule at school.  Pull-ups were 
requested because the Appellant would have to lie down to change cloth 
diaper and doing so is not practical at home and at school. The Appellant 
wants to replace the Appellant’s current pull-ons because the Appellant 
has sensitive skin and does not like the way the current pull-ons feel on 
his skin. 

5. On , the Department sent the Appellant an Adequate 
Action Notice that the Appellant was not eligible for pull-ons because he 
has received pull-ons since  and has made no definitive 
progress with his toileting skills as evidenced by his request for the same 
amount of pull-ons .   

6. On , the Michigan Administrative Hearing System received 
the Appellant’s Request for Hearing.  

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW  
 
The Medical Assistance Program is established pursuant to Title XIX of the Social 
Security Act and is implemented by Title 42 of the Code of Federal Regulations (CFR).  
It is administered in accordance with state statute, the Social Welfare Act, the 
Administrative Code, and the State Plan under Title XIX of the Social Security Act 
Medical Assistance Program. 
 
The Department policy regarding coverage of incontinence products, including pull-on 
briefs, is addressed in the MDCH Medicaid Provider Manual (MPM): 
 

2.19 Incontinent Supplies 
 
Incontinent supplies are items used to assist individuals with 
the inability to control excretory functions. 
 
The type of coverage for incontinent supplies may be 
dependent on the success or failure of a bowel/bladder 
training program.  A bowel/bladder training program is 
defined as instruction offered to the beneficiary to facilitate: 
 

o Independent care of bodily functions through 
proper toilet training. 

o Appropriate self-catheter care to decrease risk of 
urinary infections and/or avoid bladder distention. 

o Proper techniques related to routine bowel 
evacuation. 
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Diapers, incontinent pants, liners, and belted/unbelted  
undergarments without sides are covered for individuals 
age three or older if both of the following applies: 
 

o A medical condition resulting in incontinence and 
there is no response to a bowel/bladder training 
program. 

o The medical condition being treated results in 
incontinence, and beneficiary would not benefit 
from or has failed a bowel/bladder training 
program. 

 
Pull-on briefs are covered for beneficiaries age 3 through 
20 when there is the presence of a medical condition 
causing bowel/bladder incontinence, and one of the following 
applies: 
 

o The beneficiary would not benefit from a 
bowel/bladder program but has the cognitive 
ability to independently care for his/her toileting 
needs, or 

o The beneficiary is actively participating and 
demonstrating definitive progress in a 
bowel/bladder program.   

 
Pull-on briefs are covered for beneficiaries age 21 and over 
when there is the presence of a medical condition causing 
bowel/bladder incontinence and the beneficiary is able 
to care for his/her toileting needs independently or with 
minimal assistance from a caregiver.  (Emphasis added.) 
 
Pull-on briefs are considered a short-term transitional 
product that requires a reassessment every six months.  The 
assessment must detail definitive progress being made in 
the bowel/bladder training.  Pull-on briefs covered as a long-
term item require a reassessment once a year or less 
frequently as determined by MDCH. 
 
Documentation of the reassessment must be kept in the 
beneficiary's file. 
 
Incontinent wipes are covered when necessary to maintain 
cleanliness outside of the home. 
 
Intermittent catheters are covered when catheterization is 
required due to severe bladder dysfunction.  
 








